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T e Youth's Companion makes an

earnest plea for an "appreciation
1-eugue," and the idea is most worthy.

Probably you have complained cd

the floor walker or department superintendentwhen a salesgirl has been
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ever gone to the floor walker or departmentsuperintendent to say a word
fc:r the salesgirl wizo was exceptionally
attentive and anxious to please? asks-the Companion.
Very likely you have written to the

general manager of ti e electric road
\>hen a conductor rang the bell too
soon or did not notice your signal
to stop. Have you ever written to
tell him about the conductor who is

always courteous and obliging?
If you think one act necessary at

times, is not the other fair and generous?Are kindness and courtesy
always to be taken for granted in
small business relations among stran-

gers, or are you readier to find fault
than to express appreciation?
A man in an Ohio city has founded

what he calls an "appreciation league."
Its members agree to "report'' employeswho are considerate and courteous,to emphasize the amiable things
that people do, to wato'i- more keenly
ior virtues thain fcr weaknesses and

i
faults. The lelgue is an ins' ormal organization;you can become a member
by beginning at once to practice its

principles.
A simple idea? Yes, but if it could

spread from ocean to ocean, what &

wave of kindliness and courtesy would
sweep over the land!

Our Mothers.
In the Pictorial Review, Dr. 0. S.

Marden has an article on "Mothers.''
He says in part, speaking of the reverencethat ougT-<t to be paid, you owe it
to your mother.
To lift all tf'e burdens you can from

.shoulders that have grown stooped in
V waiting and working for you.

To seek her comfort and pleasure
in all things before your own.

Never to intimate by word or $eed
t at your world and hers are different
or that \ou feel in any way superior
to iter.

To make her a partaker, as far as

your different ages will permit, in all
your pleasures and recreations.
To remember that her life is mor.ctonouscompared with yours, and to

take l'~er to some suitable place o

JOHNSON WILL NOT
BE NAMED AT ONCE

1 f

Wilson Probably Will Withhold NominationUntil Senate Meets
Again.

1 Spartanburg Herald.

A'tashingtc-n, March 8..Some confueionhas been created in South Caro-
una oy me report sent oui itoui mm>uiagtonFriday afternoon to the effect
that the president had "elected" RepresentativeJoseph T. Johnson, of
Spartanburg, for t5 e newly-created
*o»ition of < ederal judge of the westersdistrict of South Carolina, and that
fee would be nominated within the next
tew days. It is true that the president
has ifuliy decided that he will appoint
Mr. Johnson, but it is not likely t at
tie appointment will be made before
*e next meeting of congress, or at J
least of the senate. Should the senate

cabled in extra session in October.
as has been suggested b»y Senator ,

the nomination of Mr. Johnson
tigtit be made at that time, bat it is

mot li-kely to be made earlier, and in
tfce event tT at there is no extra sea-

sioo. of the senate, the judicial nomi
atiotiwill probably not be made until

®&cember.
President Wilson is, generally, op- j

to recess nominations for importantoffices. Under the constituHam.he nominates men for offices, but
it i« necessary for the senate to confirmthese nominations by its "adrioeand consent" before the official
is fully and legally in office, though
his acts after a recess appointment
are legal until the last day of tf-e succeedingsession of congress, even

tkwigh confirmation is withheld. It
is not at all likely that so important
a place as district judge "will be filled
by a recess appointment. It is ungualfor a judge to be named and to
go on the bench without confirmation,
uniees there are special circumstances
demanding immediate appointment.
Tbis, of course, is not the case in the
nomination of an entirely new district
court.

Court in Spartanburg.
There 'has been some comment in

connection with the fact that the new

bill does not provide for federal courts
ia Spartanburg. The bills which Mr.
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amusement, or for a trip to the country,or to the city if your home is in
tJ.e country, as frequently as possible.
To introduce all your young friends

to her and enlist her sympathies in

youthful hopes, projects and plans,
so that ste may carry youth into old
age.
To defer to her opinions and treat

them with respect, even if tl:ey seem

antiquated to you in all #:e smart
up-to-dateness of your college education.
Tn tfllV tn hat a bruit vrvi? r work.

your studies, your friends, your amusements,the books yJu read, the places
you visit, for everything that concerns

you is of intedest to her.
To treat her with the unvarying

courtesy and deference you accord to

those wi_o are above you in rank or

position.
To bear patiently with all her peculiaritiesor infirmities of temper or

disposition, which may be the result
O). a life of care and toil.
Not to shock or pain her by making

fun of her religious prejudices if they
happen to be at variance witJi yours,
or if t'.ey seem narrow to your advancedviews.
To study her tastes and habits, her

likes and dislikes, and cater to them
as far as possible in an unobtrustive
way.
To remember th<.t she is still a girl

it heart so far as delicate little atentionsare concerned.
iTo give her flowers during her lifetimeand not to wait to heap tfaem on

her casket.
To make I' er frequent, simple pres-

ents, fi!id to be sure that they are approbateand tasteful.
To write to her and visit her.
To do your best to keep her youthfulin appearance, as well as in spirit,

by l eTj)in<; her to take pains with her
dress and t^e little accessories and
detaii* of ber toiletIfs-he is no longer able to take f-er
dutv s, not to let her feel that she is

superannuated or has lost any of her
importance as the central favor .in
the family
Nor to forget to show your appreciationof all her years of self-sacrifice.
To give her credit for a large part

of vour si-ccess.

To bo generous in keeping r~er suppliedw:tf money, so that she will not

have to ask for it, or feel like a mendicantseeking your bounty.

J^iinson introduced early in his serv4/.vir> rrviKyroeu nrnviflorl fnr pnnrf's in
C »H f

Spartanburg. One of tl ose bills, it
will be recalled, got through bofc
houses & congress, and was vetoed
oy President Roosevelt. Later bills
were killed because of having been
leaded down with new court provisions,nearly half a dozen towns in
the district having been inserted as

new court locations.
1'he bill which was enacted provides

for courts at Rock Hill and Greenwood.Greenville is already and has
been (for a number 'of years, t).e seat
of a federal court wi^en tne ceiegationwas considering the recent bill,
introduced by Mr. Aiken, RepresentativeJohnson asked that Spartanburg
be included as a new court city, but
the delegation, after careful considerationof the whole situation, with
special reference to the state of the
treasury jus* now, decided that tfre
d ancs o< success in getting the bill
through at the present time would be
g:eat'.y enhanched if few-er new courts
«""> /vH on/1 tha nirmhor wD.^
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cut down -to two. The proximity of
Spartanburg to Greenville, and the
ease with whld: litigants and atorneys
in Spartanburg can reach the Greenvillecourt, i ad considerable bearing
upon this feature of the matter. The
"e-'ose shave" by which the bill got
through indicates that had it been
burdened with even one additional new
court provision, it probably would
have (failed of passage.
Jt is understood tJ-at it will be a

comparatively easy matter, in a yoar
or two, to secure tie establishment
of an additional court and court "nouse
at Spartanburg. The size of the city,
and the fact that it has two Tailroad
connections reaching into the edge of
tte ''mountain dew" country, which is

sipposed to furni^i a considerable
proportion of federal court business,
v ill be in the city's favor. Probably
one of the strong points in its favor,
f 11 T»f>> /-\r\& Txril Kn fVi a faot thfl+ TVTT
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Jchnson succeeded on several occasionsin getting a frill through the
hcuse to provide for such a court.
Hie arguments and evidence are on

file with the committee, and "will, of

course, Itave weight with future con-

gresses.
Johnson was Inactive.

It may be of interest in this con-

ne'tion to state that 'Mr. Johnson
u some weeks ago that the South

Caiolina delegation was taking steps
;.o have him chosen for judge of the
ik.w court of t e western district, and
t^at ti -erea ter ho tcok no part in the
-3.fi/1.rf ;nnt tho hill t nrmio'h tho hriii^p
w v w .

IMr. Aiken, who introduced the bill,
was very active in its behalf, and MesIsrs. Finley, 'Lever, Byrnes and Ragsj
d-ale were quite active in this effort, j
Mr. \VT:.a!ey, of Charleston, was none

the less interested.
Some amusement at iM.r. Jd nson's

expense has been indulged in as a;
result of the so-called "Cullop amend-1

' ^ ^1 ^ I *V> ? r» o !
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mcnt, which was insisted upon by the
Ii.diana representative, provides that
the president shall make public all in-
dcrsements for the nominee for judge,
IV-is provision is one whicL has been
much discussed as a general proposi-;

" * ' 11.I
; tion 01 iaie, on me uieory nidi tuif
j pcrate interests have been too active
in taeir efforts in support of certain

j candidates for federal jud^ships, or

against tbern. The fact that there !-as
been practically no opposition to Mr.

| Johnson's nomination -s^ows that the
cor po-rate interests have not opposed
him, and no one who knows .lis record
will for a moment suspect that D- ey
are particularity for him. The Cullop
janendment is therefore practically a

dead litter in this case, but Mr. John -1
smi's I riends have indulged in some

pleasantry with him on this score, j
STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
On trie 24th of March, more than one

{ti ousand of the leading teachers of
Sent/:* Carolina, representing schools
and colleges, will gather in Florence
to attend the forty-third annual meet-j
ing a the State Teachers' association.
The president o: the association, A. B.!

i
R'-ett, superintendent of the C.arles|
ton city schools, has prepared for the

general meetings a program of ex|traordinary interest and value to all
in t.hft nrnmotion of nu&lic

~ r" *

education. .Those attending will have
the privilege of hearing discussions of j
lr.e educational questions and issues

by men of wide and successful experi-i
ence, among them being Dr. J. Y.

Joyner, state superintendent of North
Carolina; Dr. J. A. <C. Chandler, suuer-'
intenden t of the Richmond city
cnKnfttp- iQtata _T R.
Jt/LlUVlO ,

v J

! Swearingen, President W. S. Currell
and other well known teachers. The

departmental programs of the city s^i-1
j perintendents, the county superintend-
ents, the elementary teachers and of
the !School Improvement association
present vital problems in supervision,1

| management and teaching.
That the social \ eatures of this conjvention will be up to the standard of

previous years is guaranteed by the
we'l known hospitality of the city ot

Florence, whose citizens and d amber
of commerce i':ave fully prepared to

J entertain this great convention, which
has taxed the capacity of the largest
cities in the State. Everything possiblewill be done to contribute to the
comfort and entertainment of the vis- j
itors.

It.e railroads have granted a lower
rate even fcr.an that of last year.
Round trip tickets will be on sale
March 22, and do not require certin-
feate or validation. Persons residing

| at non-coupon stations are required to

j notify their agents, three days in advance,ci intention to purchase.
There has been a keen rivalry among

the counties for the honor of having
t! e largest percentage of teachers at
f:e annual meeting. This year a hand-
some silver trophy cup will be awardj
ed to the county that sends the larg- j
est percentage of its enrolled teaching
force. It is customary for trustees

| to grant leave of absence, without de-
auction from salary, to an teacnere j

who attend the annual meeting..
Among tl'e attractions of interest

| and profit not the least will be the exhibitsof work and equipment to be
shown by several of the progressive
schools of the State. The book comjpanies and supply houses also will
lLave -exhibits. A new feature in this

department will be tf:e Audnbon socMyexhibit on bird study, whicfx will
be ol practical help to teachers whc
l.nve introduced this 'valuable study
in their schools.
The secretary' has received an urgentinvitation to the association to

hold its next annual meeting in th»

city of Charleston. ITTbis and oti er invitationswill be presented to the associationat Florence.
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Hartzog- and Goodwin in the Second
Race For Mayor.

Greenwood, March 9..As a result
of today's city primary, A. S. Hartzogand E. R. Goodwin will have to

make a second race for Che nomination
for mayor of Greenwood. TY.:e vote

today was as follows: Hartzog, 280;
Goodwin 211; iP. W. Devore, 190; F.
8. Evans, 118.

J. W. Coleman was elected alderman
in w rd 2, J. iEL Crymes in waTd 3 and
J. IB. Harris in ward 5; L. M. Long in

ward 4. P. B. Ellis and 'C. E. Bourne
run over in ward 1. T. J. -Anderson
and J. P. Hill run over in ward 6.

i

^^ickacl^
ache, pains in my limbs,
and my head ached nearly
all the time. Our family
doctor treated me, but
only gave me temporary
relief. I was certainly in
bad health. My school
teacher advised me to

TAKE

bill UUI HI
Tiie Woman's Tonic |||
I took two bottles, in all, 11 j
and was cured. I shall J

S always praise Cardui to IJ
sick and suffering wo- lis!
men." If you suffer from j
pains peculiar to weak Ills
women, such as head- jU?
ache, backache, or other
symptoms of womanly |j J
trouble, or if you merely 1 p p
need a tonic for that tired, Ijj i
nervous, worn-out feeling,try Cardui. e-65 fi ft

Keeping His Secret.
Wbeo Lord Wellington was commanderof an army in India a certain

rich man offered him $.K)0.0()0 for some

sprrpf information on a very imi>ortant
question. Wellington looked thoughtfula few moments, as if lie were

weighing the temptation. At length he
said:
"It appears that you can keep a secret.sir."
"Certainly." said the man, feeling

sure that he had gained his point.
"So can I." said Wellington. Good

morning, sir." And the mau went away
with a crestfallen air.

Foresight Defined.
The children had read the word foresightin tMe reader, and the teacher

was endeavoring to make it plain.
"Foresight." she said, '"is looking

ahead. Now. Freddie, you give me an

example of foresight if you can."
"Well, foresight would be not to eat

too much breakfast when you knew
you were goin^ out into the country to

your grandmother's tor dinner." explainedthe boy.- Indianapolis News.

Cheerfulness.
Wondrous is the strength of cheerfulnessand altogether past calculationits powers of endurance. Efforts

to be permanently useful must be uni-
fonnly joyous- a spirit or an sunsnme

.graceful from very gladness.beautifulbecause brigbt.- Carlyle.

Hers.
"I suppose that you and your wife

are two souls with but a singie
thought.'
"That's about the situation, but

about half tbe time she will not tell
me what that thought is.".Philadei
phia Record.

Big Page.
Stout Wife.How do you like my

masquerade costume? I'm a page.
Husband.Page? You look more tike
a volume .Princeton Tiger.
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MOTHER SUPERIOR!
ROSARY HILL ROME

Tells How Vinol Restores
Strength and Vitality to the
Weak, Worn-Out Ones in
Her Charge.
Rosary Hill Home, Hawthorne, W.Y.

."I have been at work among the sick
and poor for nearly eighteen years, and
whenever I have used Vinol for rundown,weak or emaciated patients, they
have been visibly benefited by it One
patient, a young woman, was so weak
and ill she could hardly creep tomy door

I for aid, and was leaning on a friend's
| arm. I supplied Vinol to her liberally
and in a month when she returned to
thank me I hardly recognized her. She
was strong, her color cnarming ana ner

i cheeks rounded out These words are
uttered from my heart, in order that
more people may know about Vinol, as
there is nothing makes me happier in
the world than to relieve the sick.".
Mother M. Alphonsa Lathrop, 0. S. D.,
Hawthorne, N.Y.
Such disinterested and reliable testiimony should convince everyone of the

j merits of Vinol, our delicious cod liver
' i .MJ 1 l 1

ana iron ionic 10 duuci up rieaitn anu

strength for all weakened and nervous
conditions, whether ca'used from overiwrric, worry or chronic coughs i*nd colds,
If V'inol rails to benefit we return your

I money.
GILDER AND WEEKS DRUGGISTS

NEWBERRY, S. C.

CITATION .VOIICE.
T.'.:e State of South Carolina, County

of Newberry'..By C. C. Schumpert,
ProDate Judge:
Whereas, George W. Bishop made

suit to me to grant him letters of administrationof the estate and effects
of IC. W. Bishop, These are. there ore,
to cite a-iij admonish all and singular
the kindred and creditors of the said
C. W. Bishop, deceased, fat they be
on,} Qi'foar mp in thp OouTl
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of Probate, to be held at Newberry,
S. C., on March 16th, next, after pub'lication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, i.r any they
have, why the said aministration
should not be granted.

Given under my hand tris first day

j . C. SOHUM5PBRT,
of March, A. D. 1915.

J. P. N. C.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria,enriches the blood .and builds up thesystern.ri|^ tonic. ann'*c onr* fWJMrpti. Sfi/*

Half Your Living i

Without Money Cost
A right or wrong start in 1915 will

1 "lolro nr K-rootr mnct farmprfl ill the
AUU-ftV V* M4 vw**, - .

Cotton States. We are all facing a

crisis on cotton. Cotton credit is upset.The supply merchant cannot advancesupplies on 1915 cotton. You
must do your best to produce on your
own acres the food and grain supplier
that have made up most of your store
debt in the past.
A good piece of garden ground,

risrhtly planted, rightly tended and
kept planted the year round, can be
made to pay half your living. It will
save you more money than you made
on the best five acres of cotton you
ever grew! But it must be a reai
cror-Aan onH nnt thP, mprft one-Dlant-
feai u^u,

ing patch in the spring and fan.
Hastings' 1915 Seed Book tells all

about the right kind of a money-savinggarden and the vegetables to put
in it. It tells about the field crops
as well and shows you the clear road
to real farm prosperity, comfort and
independence. IT'S FREE. Send for

i it today to H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
| Atlanta, Ga..Advt.

Make
lephone Calls

»

"Beca»s« 2,000 idle curiosiir teelcers i* Bingham- j
_« j /-» .Mp tk* firo «ric an pm^rtr^nnr I

[0* asitea vcmi«> .v.

:a!l for an ambulance was held at> for nearly 15 minutestnd this delay resulted in the death o 1 .

Physicians say that had the ambulaoc* been secaied
it ©ace 's life might have beea saved."

.ElmirM Advertiser.

T is beyond the bounds
of possibility to answer

promptly the mass of cuttytelephone calls that
eaten to swamp our exngesevery time there is a

;e fire.

lalls for physicians, tne amanceor the police, held up
such times might result in
loss of human life.

or your protection, as well
for the protection of your
g^hbors, we ask you not to
the telephone operator

rely out of curiosity. After
mnrp informa.

911C JLLCIO liV AiiViv

i than you have.
)LUMBIA, S. C.
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